
COMMERCE OF FRANCE.
I

The French government have inft pub-
lifhed the following llatement of tjie
merce of France far the kill year. On:
readers will obferve, that t '<-y frankr,
own the: balance to be againft them in tin
fum of 54 millions ot livres (2,250,0001.
Formerly the balance was 70 millions ii;
favor of France (nearly three m-llions Iter-

Fhe minifter (ofthe interior has jr.ft pre-
ferred, in a report to the confute, the re
fult of the external commerce of tne re
public for the year 8.

The external commercial relations ot
France enbrace three divifi >ns : 1. Tht
Commerce of Europe. 2. The colonial
C ommerce. 3. The operation of our na-
vigation.

TH ADS OF KVHOPE.
Undertfte full divifion are alio comprii'-

fd our relations with the Levant, th
Barbary powers, and the Anglo-Ameri-
cans, becau'e th v all form part of tht
fame coirineicial fyftem adopted by mo-
dern nations.

The Importation into France from all
the ppwers of Europe, and thole abov
jnentio.i' !, amounted, during the year 8,
to 325,116,000 francs, above 13,500,0001
ft'-rling, that is, in fubfiftence,*coloni i
provili >ns?and I'pirits of 011 forts
I ! 4,1 yO,OOO Uvres. In the common me-
tals, fuch aa Copper, iron. Heel," pewter
lead, &c. 5,604,000 livj*es. In articl
properfor the arts and manufaAurcS) prin-
cipally in cotton, wool, pot-afh, oil, indi
go, tobacco, See. 133,59 1,000 lijrr s.

la objects of foreign indultry, fuch a;
ribbands, linen-drapery (particularly cot
ton,) ftraw hats, mercery, pottery, furs,
copper ware, and foap, 39,265,000 livres.
In gold find fijver reriftcred, particularly
pialtres from Spain, livres.?
In other mefch inclife, about 4 000,000.

The Exportations from France to the
fame countries hove not exceededtwo hun-
dred and feventy-one millions five hundred
and feventy-five thousand francs, (between
II and 12 millions fterling,} Viz. In fub
fiftence and fpirits of all, forts, 87,562,000
livres; in common metals, 4,530,000 li-
vres ; in articles proper for the arts and
manufactures, 33,(>94.000 hvres.

In articles of French induftry, fuch w
bonnets, drapery, lilk and wooll ti fluff.
h .ts. linen, jewellery, mercery, furniture.
? ooper wire, I 40,854,000 l.vtes. In gold
and filver registered, 490,000 livres. In
otljer merchandile about 4 millions. Lei
us however appreciate the part which each
nation has taken in this double com rerce,

ranging the powers in the order wlv' h
their political fituation naturally affign
them with refpedt to France in th ? year 8 ;
that is to lay, diftinguifhing them a
friendly or allied powers, neutral powers,
and belligerent powers.

Friendly and allied Powers?\n this f! It
claf's are c.omprifed, Spain, Holland, ' i -n-
rra, and H-Ivtia. Our importations from
thofe cou itiies have amounted in they ar
8, to 188,805,000 franca,, and our ex-
portations have amounted only to one hun
dred and lixty-two millions twelve thou
fand livres.

Neutral Powers?ln this number, at
the countries of the N >rth, fuch as Den-
mark', Sweden, Prullia, and the Hmfe
Tuwtis.

We have received from tbefe differen'
nations in the year 8, to the value of
84,783,000 livres, a d we havej delivered
to th: m during the fame p riod only to th
amount of 33,527000 livres.

Belligerent Powers?This clafs Compri-
fes the Levant, Sardinia, Portugal, N-
pies and Sicily, Tufcany, Rome, the Em-
peror's dates in I dy and Germany, a paH
ol th? empire of G rmany, and R.iffia.?
It iaffirda a mafs of importation of
51,528,000 againft 76,035,000 of expor-
tation.

Coloni *.i. Commerce.
The diftjflers of our weftern c®loi)ies,

the naval war, and hitherto the weak lief
of our navy, render almoft null our com-
merce with Afia, Africa, and America.In fact, we hav received diredt f oin tiiof
countries, during the year 8, but to thr
final! value of 1,43,000 francs, in coff e,
fpicea, E ,11 India goods, and Sene gal gum ;
and we hav» fent thither, during the fain
period, only to the amount of 282,000
francs, particularly in fublifteiice and me-
tals.

2>. Navigation.
1 h: naval commerce has not only t (\u25a0

advantage of mcreafing the wealth of
France ; it contributes to the augmenta-
tion of that part of thepublic force deftii -
ed to enfure our independence without, b-
keeping even in time of pence our failors inactivity. In the couift of the year 8, the <

maritime tranfports between France and
the different countries of Europe have
b'*en carried on by the entrance into oui
\u25a0>orts of 7,581 vt ifels, 273,173 tons, and
ay the failing f 8,6*6 vrff Is, or 312,967!
tons ; our (late of war has not permitted)
is to participate in this navigation beyond
lie amount, of98,304 tons entering, and
104,687 failing from our ports. The

.hr Vvffela occupied in the external navi-
gation were foreigners of all nations.

On the other hand, the Coalting from
me Port to the other of the Republic, has
r-quired the employment of 25,310 veffels,
tnd 723,624 tons. The lols ofthe French
flag in this coalting trade has been 25,189
v 'ifels, and 644,109 tons. The reft were1 ( '

foreigners.
Finally, the number of veffels occunied
I. 1 ?

n the colonial navigationfrom Ana, Afri-
ca, and America, or in diftant fifheries,
tnd upon our coafts, amounted t 7 1 fnips,
r 1-7' 9 tons ent/ring, and 296 veffels, or

10,000 tons, (ailingfrom our ports.

General Considerations.
The firft rt;fle£Vton which prefents itfelf

' in examining (Hi*- commercial fituation for
: l.e year 8, arifes from the comparifon of
mr imports with our exports.

The imports have amounted, in the
i a/hole, to the value of 325,1 16,( 00 francs,
vhilft our exports have not exceeded
271,575,000 livres, which makes a differ-

mce againft the exports of 53,541,000
francs. It is necetfary to analyse particu-
!a:ly the caufes of this difference.

With respedt to the imports, it will be
vpeeived that our purchafes in fugars an
tlfee have been much more connderab'
han in preceding years : in fatft, we of
lined fjprrt foreign powers, in the year 7
nlv 1 6,000,000 pounds of fugar, and abou

\u25a0 of coffee ; the quantity of the 1
' commodities, received in the year 8, '

ounts to upward:; of 32,000,000 pounds
f fugtfr, and nearly 15,000,000 pounds

of coffee.
Fhis Considerableaugmentationinour pur-

chafes of Colonial produce, is a firft caufe
of the increafe of our imports ; at the fame
time, that it is a confeqiiertce of the eflfeft
\u25a0<f the law of the 9 Floreal, year 7, vhich
iias permitted the introduction of refined
fugars, antecedentlyprohibited, and which,
has diminifhed the duties upon coffee.

On the other hand it is to be remarked, |
that the firft articles from foreign parts,!
fuch as cotton, wool, hemp, and flax, have n
beenin.requeft for our manufactures ; which!

s juftified by farts, forth: importation of ;
hefe articles, which had been in the year i

7, only to the amount nf about 96 mil-I
'ions, has rifen in the year 8 to upwards of, 11 33 millions livres.

I his fecond caufe of the increafe of our i
mports nay be attributed to a greater ac-
tivity in our marrufa&ures, a,nd induces us a
o heyjie for a more confiderable, fpeedy ex-
iortation of the produce of the national in- iluftry than in former years. With refpert ji
0 the exports, we diftinguifli in the year

8 a fenfible d minution, comparativelywith : j
?he year 7, in the fale of "ur bandies and 1vines, particularly of thofe of Bourdeaux i
' he exports, which had been in the yea'.

7, to the amoi'mt of "Q,OOO me :fures i
br ndy, and 220,000 meaftires of Bour-
leaux wine , have amounted in the ye ar :

onlv to 4 6,000 neafures of brandy, and J1 ?'-:,000 of Bourdeaux wines. !
I his fenfible diminution in the fale of

)Ur vi les and br n li -s, i« to be attributed!
o the Confiderable purchaies which foreign '
lowers had made in former years, and toi
he circulation of whi h the naval and

ntiaental war neceffarily oppofed threatbftacles.
Before wefinifli this examination of na-J

onal commerce in thp year 8, let us ob~
ve that the total value of the prizes -

oade frpn; the enemy, and brought into our;
\u25a0 arts, amounts for the year to 29,200,000'
francs.

1 his totalvalue being entirely acquired,j
the Republic has nothing to pay on this t
icCount to foreign powers.

Fet us only add, that this fum is much iuferior to that of preceding years, and <
that this diminution is attributable to the ]
ep al of the law of the 29th Nivofe,year
>, the difpofitions ot which relative to 1

privateering multiplied, to the advantage 1of perfons fitting out privateers, and to 1
the detriment of national commerce, the iPicijity ot maritime prizes male in great "
number, and without any danger of our j
own fiiips, I

Finally, if temporary circumftances, ef- i'entially connected with our politicalfitua-:ion, have influenced in the year 8 the \u25a0hnbitiu 1 ftate of our commerce, the return i
>f continents] peace will foon re eftablifh

: h equilibrium; and difpofi- t
"'is, willycombined and adapted to our r

w pofi:io!i, will complete the reftoration j
of our national commerce to its former

fplendour, which it lias loft for a time by,
the inevitable effect of revolutionary
c riles.

From the Madrid Court Gazette,ofJuly 2

I Letter of the Prince of P ace, Generalifli-
-1 1110 of the Spauifli army, to the king.

Sire,
It is not yet fifty days firce I left yom

majefty to take the command of this army,
dc [fined to compel Por'up;al to deliver her-

. f If from the yoke of England, a power
which, taking advantage of the harbors,

i and appropriating to it Ielf the riches of this
1 degraded kingdom, waged againft us the

\u25a0 mod difgraceful and ruinous war by deltroy-
in'g our commerce.

Many years of warfareover everypart of
our dominions, an alarping rile in the price
ofprovii'ons, the infatiable avarice ofioh-

i bers, bad harvetts, and other misfortunes
1 which it is u :nect H'ary to enumerate, had
produced fitch . n cfie ft, that th public trea-
"ure was exhaulled, and credit undermin-
ed.?The ne< flVry confequ -nee was, that
the army wis ill cloathed, ill fed, and illr fnpplied with ammunition and accoutre-

f ments.
But knowing their love and veneration

5 for their fovereign, in their intrepidity a d
, valor, 1 did not helitate for a moment to

i place implicit confidence in thefe charad\e-
- villic qualities of the Spanilh foldiers.
> As loon as I was allured that the anlwers
- of the Portuguele miniiler tended to di I >,y
the fatisfadtion we demanded, I relblvrd
to treat no longer but from the mouth of
the cannon.

Your majt (ly's troops, by different routs
enetratcd into Alentejo, and by the 6th

i June got pcffellion of all the fnrtifU*
ilaces inthat extenfiveprovince. By tl.ei
?allantry they had taken C, mpo Major

ilronglygarrifoned and well provided for a
> liege ; they had routed the enemy at Ar
3 rouches, and at Flo de Kola; they had
overrun the b- ft cultivated, richeft ant'

- molt populous part of t;he province ; th<-y
had feized the immenfe magazines which

\u25a0 'he enemy had formed ; they had Compelled
: their opponents to pals the Ta? us, not bc-
lilieving themfeives in fafety till ihis\gre->t.
|river (hould be between them and tlvir pur
jfucrs. The eleven ftattdards 1 h'd the h<>-
juor to prefeiit to your maj' ftjr by the offi
Jeers who had fliared in the glory ot taking
jthem, are a proof of the triumph t f you
jroyal arms.

I Our enemies, whom we rather call pre-
judiced friends and relations, could hold
out no longer, and on the 6th of Jun~ I ]
ligued a peace re-tllabli filing a bale ol
.thin ' s which your majefty had lufpfcnded
| with fomuch regret, riy the conditions o(
1the treaty, the harbors of Portugal art
fliut again!! Englilh Hupping o every def-
cription. The privateers of England will
thus no longer be able to interrupt om
commerce and to block up our ports, ar<t
ithe chief caul'e will lit removed which irri-
gated the paternal heart of your majefty -

gain 11 your natural friend nd ally.
f his advantage, though the principal,

is not the only one refnltin from peace ;

the great depots of contraband merchan-
jdile all along the frontier of Pi rtugal, aflorded an irrefiftabje temptation to the un-principled to tranfgrefs, the laws, and
,!>rought many to deftruflion. All theiV
[have now been moved into the interior.]
I'he province of Olivenza, one of the moll!jlei tie in the peninftila, together with its)

iformidable/ capita 1, belongs to yourmajef-i
it.y ; thus Eftramadura is rendered feiurr.j
and Portugal is deprived of all means of
threateningns from behind.

1 o thele advantages it may be added,
that the effuftpn of the blood of our coun-
trymen has been fpired, that the expcncej
of the expedition has been trifling, and that
we have never met- with the lmallelt re-

'verfe !

I lam far, Sire, from afcribing thefe event}- !
jto myfelf. Providence who knows the in-iItegrity of heart, and exemplary piety cfj;your majefty, has brought them about 'jinaking ufc, as means, of the valor and felf-
devofiou of your troops, worthy in all rel- '
pefts offuch a fovereign.

Neverthelefs, it is to me an extreme fa-
tisfaftion,and a lingular happiriefs, topre-
fent to your majefty the laurel and the olive
which have crowned the arms directed by
me. My heart is penetrated with joywhan i
T refledt that fortune has afforded, me an op-
portunity of making fome i'mall return for 1
the lingular favors heaped Upon me byyotti
majelliea, as a recompence for tny loyalty
and my affeftion for your auguft perfons,
and my livelyand ardent willies for the per
manenceof yourglory and prolberity. (

I cannot fupprefa a wifh maje tties will deign to vilir your troops, that you
may experience the fweet emotion felt b\ (
just & beneficont princes loving their peo*
de, and belovedby them. You will beplaceii

in the min{l ofan army, animated by valor,
\u25a0 by loyalty, and by every national virtue.

But my voice is too feeble, my language
is too tame to convey an idea of their ien-
timents, to exprefs their impatience to fee,
and to l'aluteyour majefties ; their defire to

- lacrifice tfyem'H ves in your fervice, and their
hope to be rewarded for their toils. May
heaven profper with its bleffing ail the de-
iigns of your majefties as completely as

, vvifhesyour mod loyalfnbjeOi.
(Signed) Manuel De Godoy.

? Head qua") ters at Badaj-js, June 21,1801.
)

?mum.'tm,l -I"-r-r in, M| LU,, \u25a0

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
Ir FOR SALE,

Seven th usavd Acres of Land,
IYING on the north fide of James River, j'tv

the county ofAlbemarle, eighty miles above11Rich tn nd In the .heart of this eft ate the town
pf Warren is fituated, in which there is an bl-
ip*? <ftion of f obacco, and a large merchant Mill.I he quality of this land is equal to any in this,

t Hate ; and is well adapted to the produce of to--1 bacco, wheat, corn, clover, and timo hy. I'his.
_ tradl of land contain* a great proportion of rich,well ying, highland, four hundred ac.res of firft

rate river low grounds, and a canfiderable quan-
( rity of crtik low grounds; it.is well watered and
! timbered, ai d includes Balenger's creek for about
' live miles from its mouth Befides a market on

. the (pot there is a fafe and cheap water tranf.
pot tat ion trt Richmond, uiually at the rate ol ore

, (hiding per hundred.
Thu-e are large plantations on this lanr?,,

\u25a0( furnilhed with all necelfary houfes for fanning
and planting , there being among other houferf,

1 fix large barns larely built, that coft at lead' xSOOI.? he mclofures are remarkably good, and the
cleared land sn the heft (lace of prefervation ofany known to the l'uhfcriber. Moft ol this land,va " cleared l y himfeli, and has been from its firft:cultivation under a rotation of crops moft favor-
able to its improvement. Near the centre ofthis

eftareis fituated a large DWELLING HOUSE,
I I'M which the fubicriber now r fides) with every

nec fl.try accommodation for a large family.
i'he W:\riten IV ills,

; djuining the town of Warren, and near the
mouth ol Balenger's creek, double geared, with
thr* pair of Burr ftone , finifht d in the com

; pleteft manner; the whole ol the gear and ma"
chiuffr) renewed laft fall. There nr. few luna-tions ?bove the tails ol the rivers, that unite as
many advantages as the Warren Mills poffefs,Commanding a fine wheat country, and (landing
on a plentiful and navigable ftrtam.

A large Distillery,
With five 1 >rge(tills, and every thing neciffary for
that butim-fs Ihe Mills and Diitillery ;re at
pre ent under Icaie for two years, at 4JO pounds
a year. ?

I he 1 ohacco Warehouses '11 Warren,
At which are alualiy infpt&cd about one thou**
land hoglheads of i obacco annual'y.

A two ftory ftone Favern in Warren,
With the ferry acrofa James Riv«r, and fixtj a-
tres ol land adjoining

2583 of Land,
In the county of Albemarle, within l'even miles ofWarren, part ofthar bndy of land called GREENM()f;N \IN, which has ever been efteemed a-
rtiong tilt moft valuable in Vii;/ i3l ;it abounds
vvit 'i the heuvi ft growth o! the moft valuable tim..
b r, contains a great proportion ol fine meadow
,la"'', "'"I »'?> furpafledtiyno land in the (late, for the

! produisfc)oo ol I obacco. wh at, See* 'I'he iupe-
ri. r qti ib.ty of this land is lo ell I nown that it
i nunccefiary to give a more particular'detcrip-tion of it.

In the county of Buckingham, 2100
Acres of Land,

Within fix miles of Warren, this land is, well
;timbered, lies well, and will produce good cropsof corn and wheat.

! In the county of Kanawha, 2100 Acres
ol the firft rate Lknd,

Oil the Ohio river, about 20 miles below the
{mouth of the K.-tnawhd ; this land is one half of
t 1 e old mili ary furvey, known by the name of
the OR KEN BO 1 iOM, and cod the fubferu
ber 5000 pounds federal ye*rS 300, -

I'.ither ot tnc ar.ove ol land, may be di-
jvidr.! into parcels of from 300 to toco acres, to
fuit the pto chafer- ihe terms of (ale will be
made |Jcrfc<Sly convenient, and any reafonabk
credit given for the whole, or any part of the

, purthale money, provided the regular paymentJoi the intereft, and the ultimate payment of theprincipal, is well fecured.
| The fuhferiber confidently believes, that for
fertility of foil, convenience to market, and
health, there is no part of this (late, in which ajman can purchase land to a greater advantage
than of him.

WILSON CARY NICHOLAS.
Warren, Aug. 4, 1801, ep6t.

BOTTLED PORTER^
| HP fuhferiber wifhing to eftablifti himfelf in
* the bottling of Porter informs the publicin general that he at prcfent has by him for fale

at hisbottling cellrr, corner of Bridge ftreet, 00polite the Poft Office, '

1 i /ie Philadelphia Porter, in excellent
, order?Also,

I"AUN1 ! ON ALE of the firft quality andCIDER in bottles.
l he public may depend upcVn a ways finding acopftant fupply at the cellar as above?and hi. isthankful for favours received.

R C. STANLEY.
George Town, Auguft 6. tSoi. ?tmN B. families in the City may Jie fuppiied anthe i im« terms, at J. Gardiner'* (lore, Peuniyl-vaoia Avenue near the War^Oilice.


